
The Virtues of the Royal Cephalic^ Medicinal Snuff, prepared by 
T>oBor Robert Richardson o/~ Leeds in York fhire, and 

- . is to be fold at his Houfe^ 
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rTn HIS Royal Snuff has done grlat Good to Thoufands of Perfon's, by the Blef- 

fing of G o D, in all thefe Diftempers under-written, not only in and about 
i Leeds,, but alfo in all the Counties ropnd : And by long'Experience has been 

found to be the mod effeduai Remedy for all Diftempers of the Head. Pirft, For cur- 
ing and taking kway the m,oft violent Pains and Aches of the Head, alfo MegVim, 
Vertigo, Swiming, Vapours and Giddinefs of the Head, Palfie, Apoplexy, Epiiepfie, 
Rheumatifm, and Gout in the Head ; alfo Deafnefs, which it infallibly cures, if cura-, 
ble.j alfo Noife or Tinging in the Ears, Impofthumes in the Head, or Runnings in the 
Ears $ ailb the Evil in the Eyes, uny Runnings, Inflammations, or any Humour in 
them. It cures Dimnefs of the Sight,^vhere natural Moifture or Circulation' of the Blbod 
is wanting to nourifh the Optick Nerves, which it has done to very many that have 
been for mpft Part, or almoft blind : Alfo it carries off all Wind, Dropfies or Swellings 
in the Head, or from any Part of the Face, Lips or, Ndfe, Stomach or Breaft, that is 
come by any Cold, Surfeit of Drink, or any bad Humour. It cures Quinfey,or any Swel- 
lings of the Throat, and clears any Obftructions there, that may hinder the Food or 
Nounfhment to pafs, and fully dears the Paffages of all Difturbances, fuch as Impoft-’ 
bumes in the Throat or Breaft ; all which it has performed to a Wonder ; It carries 
off all Knots, Nodes, bruifed or clotted Blood, that has lodged in the Head for feveral 
Years, by Blows or Falls; alfo Pimples in the Face : And by the oft repeating or tak- 
ing of it from Time to Time, according to the following Directions, it leflensand in- 
fenfibly melts and waftes all Scrophula’s, Tumors under the Chin or Glands, after fome 
reafonable Time; alfo carrieth off all Catarrhs, Dripings, Diftillation of Rheum,, or 
Phlegm that falls from" the Head upon the LtmgSj, which caufes; tickling Coughs, and 
will bring away all Mercury that lodgeth in the Head, which has been taken in Bolus’s 
or Pjlls, or occafioned by any infectious Trades, fuch as Refiners, Gilders, Plumbers or 
the like. Sometimes it worketh off a fharper Water and hot Rheum, fometimes Blood 
and Corruption, and at other Times like Size or Gkwr ^nff :d.i:a ws off all Plfiegm and 
Slime which rife upon the Stomach, and carrieth off ail tlie Humour^, Diftempers and 
Difturbances from the Head, through the Noftrilsy being the only proper Channel to 
carry them off; and in ftead of occafioning any Gold, it carries off the Humours that 
caufe Cold, and brings the Blood to fupport the Part $ alfo it removes any Weight or 
Opprellion, or Dullnefs of the Spirits, Heavinefs, Sleepinefs, Droufinefs,/ or any Le- 
thargical Diftemper, and quickens all the'Senfes, and carrieth’off any Obftruffions of 
the Brain whatever, by bringing natural Moifture to the Noftrils, the Want of which 
is a great Lofs to the Sight. It may be taken at any Time or Seafon of the Year, 
(except in ftrong Froftsd only keeping your Head and Ears moderately warm, after 
your accuftomed Manner ; alfo keeping your felt eafie, and not to follow too much 
hot Exercife or Game : It does not hinder you to go about your ordinary Affairs; alfo, 
if the Seilfe of Smelling be wanting to any, this very Medicine will reftore it; and 
after hard Drinking, it is very neceffar in preventing Feavers, and many other Dif- 
tempers incident to humane Bodies occafioned by Intemperance. 

B-b3' This Royal Medicinal Snuff is of fuch Efteem, that it is, called for*, and fent 
to a great many Cities and Towns df both'North alnd South Britain and Ireland? 
as alfo the Eaft and Weft Indies, where fhefe Diftempers above-mentioned do frequently 
rage and predomine; and of great Ufe to Seamen, Merchants, and others, ibr the 
Prefervation of their Healths in all Sorts of Climates: Many hundred * Inftances might 
be given of its wonderful Cures in all the Diftempers above, which, by the Bleffing 
of G o D has been performed, but would be too tedious here to infert. Let any that 
are fo troubled, as is already fa id, take of this rare and rich Medicine, and then’they 
will be foon confirmed of the Verity ffi what is above expreft, both as to the Virtues 
thereof, and the quick and fpeedy B %f that it affords; but there are many, that 

%when they find that they .get not im}L/cfiate Ea£e or Help, after taking Two or Three 
Dofps or Papers, (as though it fhoula work a Miracle) then they forbear to go fur- 
ther 5 but for thefe Perfpns that are fo foolifla or penurious* that grudge to lay out this 
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final! Charge for preferying their own Health; they are more'tcrne pitied for their Ig- 
norance^ than fympatliized with in their Trouble and ^ Diftrefit, fijice they may have 
Help, ancT refufes it^we ought toblefs ah^thanK G o D for fuch Help, upon fo fmall * 
XSKargefv whereas, Tfichi Diftempers' abpve-naiSed, has , epft many: Pounds to1 Pa- 
tients immariy other MWicines "that has- jpjjpved1 aneffeftaal^when. ’ this -ha s. done*it; 
fo Jet none undervalue its : fmall Quantity, which ma%‘bdv lawfully and%jruly term’d,^ 
(rnulthw in ptyvo) fince, by the Bleffing of G<o n» it hasAeen/iTiftruihental4for jthe 
Deliverance and Help of many from under fubh fad intolerable and unfupportable Dif- 
tempers, as fame of thefe above-mentioned ^ Therefore, let none flight this Opportu- 
nity, where fuch Help is to be had, left thefe Diftempers become too ftubborn to "e- 
radicate when too late, and the Patient paft Help. . r* 

Principus * vbjia, fero Medicim faratur^ 
Cum mala per longas inwaluere moms*' J v ^ y 

. JV. EL That it does not operate immediately as common Snuff does, but lodges W 
the Head, fas Phyflck does in the Body) for Eight or Ten Hours, which confirms-it* 
to be of a true Medicinal Virtue, and it works .gradually upon the Humour, and then 
carries it off, and expels it. >/ ^ ] 

^ l-^ Tlte Ufeand Operation of this Royal Snuff,* JF^- 'Immediateiy before taking , 
of it;' ym are to. cleanfe well both your Noftrils with your Hand-Kerchief from all 
Filth or Corruption in the Paffage; fo that the-Operation thereof be not impeded, 
and f ou lofe the Benefit thereof, then fnuff up the one Half of the Dofe or Paper at 
Night going to Bed, with a Goofe-quil made fit for the Purpofe, puting up each 
Noftril equal Parts gradually of the faid half Dofe or Paper • and if your Nofe run- 
any Quantity before Six or Eight Aclock next Morning; then let the other Half of the 
Dofe or Paper alone, for Four or Five Days thereafter: But if your Nofe don’t run 
plentifully before the Time above-prefixed, then you are to take the other Half of the4 

Dofe or Paper the very nextMorning,after the fame Manner above-prefcribed,y our Nofe 
will run a hot Rheum for two, three Days as above faid j mind th^t you are nort to take 
another Dofe or Paper for Eight or Ten Days thereafter, and then to take it as above' 
dire&ed • if there be much thick Corruption in the Paffages, the firft Dofe or Paper will 
be but a Preparation for the nextv 

To mind, That if the Half of the Dofe or Paper you take at Night, and the othef 
Half thereof you tal^e the next Morning as dire^ed, do not operate according to Ex-v 
pedation, either by Reafon of fome thick Corruption in the Paffages, or becaufe there 
are many, 'whofe Brain and Conftitution are harder to work upon than Others, their 
let fuch Perfons .fnuff up at the next Occafion a whole Dofe or Paper at Night going 
to Bed, after the fame Manner as above prefcribed* (that is, within Eight or Ten 
Days after the firft Dofe or Paper was taken) but if the Half of the Dofe or Paper' 
you take at Night, as above direfled, operate according as is expreft, then continue 
in repeating of it from Time to Time, after the fame Manner, as is above mentioned : 
And if any of thefe Diftempers be ftubborn, and has been of any long Standing, you . 
are to continue in taking Four, Five, Six or Eight Dofes, or Papers, from* Time to 
Time, as Need fhall require ; but ftill to mind to keep equal Diftances in taking the 
Dofes or Papers as above-direfted, that is, Eight or Ten Days betwixt each Paper or 
Dole. Each Paper or Dofe, Twelve Pence. ‘ 

If any bf thefe Diftempers be taken in Time, a few Dofes or Papers taken at equal 
Diftances as above j feldom or ,never fails of the Cure. 
. ,2V. i>. That young Perfons above the Age of 14, to 15 or 18 Years of Age, that 

tIj^fe Difternpers, mayTnuff up one Third Part of the Paper 
SIJDqfe : 

Half of the Paper*1 may tal*e ^ 
and reff i G 6r|i2 Hours till you fee how ft operate; and fp as-you find^ prO^:^ed |fditi % 
THme to Tina|, acfccftdih^y a due DiftantS, as^irefted^1 ^ % fc 
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^Each Paper or Dole is Sealed; up with my N and Sirn a me Cyphered,-' and tfiefe • 
that takes any Quantity of Papers or Doles to f^ agaM,; fhall - ftave- a realbnable ^h 
fowaince,|s i||| 

The faid Do6|6r ^chardfm eompofes/ah 
tick bitter TinSiif^ beyond any hi theft 0 prepared i Whiclr he Jells bhtyrfth, pnnteJW^ 
Direftionsy which willi more fully iftform you. 
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